bstract. The objective of this paper is to discuss the role of environmental islands isolated in the agricultural landscape in the preservation of xerothermic and calcicolous epigeic lichens. The site of lichens associated with relict steppe vegetation, rare in northern Poland, has been preserved in the reserve "Ostnicowe Parowy Gruczna". The list of lichen taxa identified in the study area comprises 16 species that are very rare in lowland, e.g. Gyalolechia fulgens, Heppia adglutinata, Squamarina lentigera, Endocarpon pusillum, Gyalolechia bracteata, Placidium squamulosum and Toninia sedifolia. In many places, the lichens associated with dry grasslands become extinct despite the optimum light conditions. These lichen species are sensitive to the impact of agriculture. Preservation of epigeic lichens' localities is possible in specific habitat conditions when they are isolated from surface runoff of fertile farm water.
ntro uction
The most favourable conditions for the growth and spread of xerothermic and calcicolous epigeic (terricolous) lichens prevailed in the early postglacial periods, before the development of forest communities. At that time, not only the climate, but also large areas of bare soil favoured the development of lichens. During the subsequent dominance of forest communities, epigeic lichens could thrive only over small areas, often on eroded slopes of river valleys. Deforestation of lands carried out by man created habitats supporting terrestrial heliophytes under conditions of competition with shadow-preferring forest plant communities. As a result, common species encountered on dunes, on the edges of forests and within thinned forest stands were fragmented geographic range require more comprehensive studies and observations. Species susceptible to changes in the soil fertility associated with intensification of agriculEpigeic xerothermophilous lichens, often reported -ciak, 1987), are among less common components of the xerothermic grasslands outside Poland are provided e.g. by (2002) . In Poland, scattered localities of xerocontinental Xerothermophilous lichens belong to the group of con--ploitation of rock materials and afforestation of grasslands are major risk factors.
The objective of this paper was to present the results of the lichenological research carried out in the "Ostnicowe Parowy Gruczna" nature reserve in 2003 as well as to answer the question why this community of lichens has survived only over a small area in this reserve and the occurrence of xerothermophilous species in the Polish Lowlands, referred to as a relict site, represent a valuable reference material for further observations of the dynamics of changes in the distribution of these taxa in time and space in Poland.
The stu area
The described site of epigeic lichens is located within the boundaries of the "Ostnicowe Parowy Gruczna" nature reserve. The nature reserve with an area of 23.79 ha was created in 1999 to preserve varied erosional clefts on the -the village of Gruczno, about 30 km north-east of the city reserve area resembles an irregular strip with a length of 1.5 km and a width of 100-400 m. The steep slope of the -sults in diverse habitats with varied exposure (southern, eastern and north-eastern) and inclination of slopes ranging from 15° to 40°. Slopes consist of sand, loam and clay with no village are located in the immediate vicinity of the nature reserve (Adamska et al., 2015) .
Metho s
The lichenological fieldwork was carried out in the "Ostnicowe Parowy Gruczna" nature reserve on the 18th September 2003. To obtain data on the occurrence of xerothermo-accepted Braun-Blanquet method. Taxonomic identification of the collected lichen thalli was based, inter alia, on (1995), Purvis et al. 1994 and Smith et al. (2009) .
The nomenclature of lichen species follows main- 
Results
A total of 16 lichen species were identified at the study site in the community of initial xerothermic grassland. Those were mostly epigeic lichens (Table 1) . A question arises why the described community of liarea in the "Ostnicowe Parowy Gruczna" nature reserve?
iscussion
The lichens found in Gruczno: Gyalolechia bracteata, G. fulgens, Squamarina lentigera and Toninia sedifolia are encountered on extremely xerothermic habitats together with Stipa joannis Scorzonera purpurea L. and other relict species of the vascular flora. The first two of the aboveonly in the "Ostnicowe Parowy Gruczna" reserve -ATOn the one hand the nearest localities of Gyalolechia bracteata -and further on in the mountains -the Tatras and the Pieniny (Tobolewski, 1980) . The second species -Gyalolechia fulgens occurs also in southern Sweden (Santesson, 1993) and, after a large gap in the range, in the southern uplands of Poland and in the west of Poland, i.e. on the lower Oder Squamarina lentigera occurs in two nature reserves located in close proximity: "Ostnicowe Parowy Gruczna" -on the left bank River, at remote sites located (similarly to the above-mentioned species from the genus Gyalolechia) more than 250 km from their nearest localities in southern Sweden and in Squamarina lentigera (like G. fulgens) occurs also at the lower Oder (Tobolewski, relatively high concentration of steppe vegetation.
Toninia sedifolia occurs at the largest number of sites River gradually disappear.
According to Drehwalt (1993) , Toninio-Psoretum decipientis is an association characterised by a discontinuous continental range, extending from southern Scandinavia (Öland) to the Mediterranean area. It appears that habitats similar to those in Gruczno occur also in many places of lichens from the earlier climatic periods was determined by i.a. configuration of the slopes, because the lichens in question clearly respond to soil transformation. They are intensive surface runoff of fertilizers from plateau arable fields occurs. As a consequence, they survived mostly in the "Ostnicowe Parowy Gruczna" reserve. The slope with phytocoenoses of Toninio-Psoretum decipientis fulgensietum bracteatae has a shape of a headland isolated by an erosional cleft. In addition, two conspicuous "humps" occur in its upper part, which inhibit the runoff from the plateau, owing to which the water enriched with nutrients flows sideways and clearly bypasses the clusters of relict Nevertheless, the site in Gruczno has been affected to some extent by eutrophication. Unlike Toninio-Psoretum from gypsum and limestone in Saxony, phytocoenoses in Gruczno are characterised by higher contribution of nitrophilous species. Thalli of Blenothallia crispa, often with farm water on the slope with the relict locality of epigeic lichens attached Endocarpon pusillum, play a particularly important role there. Enchylium coccophorum and in more humid places E. limosum are encountered less frequently. It appears that the runoff of fertilizers is the main cause of rare occurrence of lichens in xerothermic grasslands of also occurs mostly in places isolated from the direct runoff from arable lands. Lichens were not found in highly well-developed patches of the steppe association Potentillo-Stipetum capillatae A similar situation occurs in thermophilous, anthro-
Conclusions
Lichens associated with the relict steppe vegetation are the most interesting group among lichens encountered in valley, as did the relict species of vascular plants, since the first woodless postglacial periods. This was possible due to specific habitat conditions and erosion processes, which expose fresh layers of soil and the activity of man who transformed primeval forest areas into grazing lands. However, the sensitivity of lichens to the effects of human economy is greater compared to vascular plants.
Lichens associated with xerothermic grasslands become extinct despite the optimum light conditions and they are only able to survive at sites isolated from the surface runoff of fertile farm water.
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